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REAR ADMIRAL KNIGHT

To Be First Commander of
the Atlantic Reserve Fleet.

Copyright by Wuldon FawcetL

New York, Feb. 0. - Roar Admlra'
US11H M KII L' It. L S. X.. IS tO UP till'

tr noh tin n tlrl - rt vtnconlu f tin.

in (hit v na nrou unnr rr rim uiwrin

Admiral Knight was court ltmrtlnlt'ri
ast spring on two separate occasion.

onnecuon with tin mn kinrr or tin-

niiii i Trip i MiriFo n n t i i n iimmii ni' ik
onowing uw tost or ingu explosives in
ovumuer. iuuu. no w.ns !irmnmii.

ml flin nrPNoiif rninnmil nrnnint luti K

EXPECT TO DE INDICTED.

flhni I m a ri ra In M.m. fSt.Na D....
Fight Dynamite Charges.

Indianapolis, Feb. G. Though hoive
ddltional Information bearing on th.- -

VTlnmmnn' nmnlrnpi- - lina cnnio ft...
istrlpt nttnrnv .lnpn thn l Iiipi.
djoumed last week, there Is little

imaa uun nine uuuii jjrepureu ami
re awaiting final action. Information
h m rnnniiPM inn lAiiorn i niii it n no t nit

on;, llilcago, Cleveland. Omaha, San

i I l

Am there nre moro than n half hun
red Indictments, It Is not exported

ei ii is iios-uui- e uiai some warrants

Is the purpose of the district attor- -

ev to have nil arrests mnrip nt tii
n Til fi limn If rteciViln w " . fnnnl .rHI,

UII 1?. lllllll III. IIIIIlI'T TTl 1.T1 T U Tl'lll llf.

pen to public Inspection, but not be

It Is said that the records of the
merlciin FertnrnMnn nt T.nhnp hrnnrrlit
ere by Secretary Frank Morrison and

ltt I ii i.t.nn e . 1 . i. t

i me inai or v. inrence uarrow.

mem pttttp atttut t --. t-- ttn , i ' n

lief From International Board.
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. C Tho Inter- -

n t H 1. . Tiiiiiiiihi nii.'irii fit inn i mirnii Minn
Vorkers has deckled to refer to the
IstrJrt convention of the Pittsburgh
siru'T ii M i: niini n irmiiimt nvnn ii.

tobert Gl'ilions. Abe Kephart and An

emiuu icnuni muse iruuuies to me

hat they should bo disposed of by the
lstrlct coiiwntion before receiving
onslderatlon at the hands of the high
r tribunal.
President White was Instructed by

ho board to appoint a committee of
hreo Interimtlonal board members to
ttet.d the district convention at Pltts-iiirg-

and endeavor to help straighten
1L lilt, init-in;i- i II 111 1.1 t,IllfN lllllll WIlll'Il

or so long. The three members have
iot jet been appointed.

IIRKK MAY (it) Tfl NEW VriTtTC

f Health Improves He and Wife Will
Leave Atlanta.

Atlanta, tia , Feb. 0. Charles W.

vurd recovery since he was pardoned
iy President Tuft thut It Is planned
o tiilie him to New York some time
his week.
Mrs, .Morse, who hns been with her

lusband constantly since he was pur-lunc-

ndmlts that she hoped to have
icr husband In New York In a few
Inys.

It Is said that Morse and his wife
111 11.11 w w vt4 VI 111 11 III

normw or inursuay, provmeu the in.
irovemeni iu morse a couuuion con- -

lliues.

Honor Memory of Grady.
Albany. N Y., Feb. O.-- Tho leglsla

ure attended In a body the funeral of
. . . t 1.. I.. V'... VnHl. . .
1.11,1 , I 1J.,,1. I ... . ' - .1.1.1, f . J I
C?MJI u Ill-il- l iu iliiiL liiibvi ii no yuaam ui
ast nbbt's sesslou.

ACCUSES BlllS.
I

Lorimer Probe Hearing Has

Heated Session.

CALLS RtPOKT f ABHiCAriOY

Milton W. Blumenbcrg. a Senate Ste-
nographer, Is Dismissed and Sub-

poenaed as Wltneas Uncqualsd
Procedure In History of

Uppor House.

Washington, Feb. C Interest In tin
Lorimer investigation became lutein,
when MUtuu W. Uluiueiibei.-- , uiiui.i,
reporter of the committee, took i..
witfiesa stand and In all seriousness re
peated his charse that tbo steuoKrapUI.
notes submitted in evidence Saliudnj
by Dotectlve Uurns' dlctnKraph opera
tor, J V. Sheridan, were fabricated
Blumenbcrg furnished the commute
with the names of eleven offlclal re
porters employed at tho cupitol and
asked that they be called as expert
witnesses to corroborate his charges.

Mr. HlumcnberR appeared before the
committee to answer the charRo of con
tempt made aKalust him because of hN
conduct In the presence of the commit
tee Saturday night The committee hei i

an executive session and then an
nounced by unanimous vote that the.,
had dispensed with the services of
Blumenberg as ofllcial reporter and lnid
subpoenaed him as a witness.

J. E. Sheridan, tho Uurns stenograph
er, whose testimony Saturday had led
to the sensatlonnl scene In the com
mlttee, explained the method by which
he had taken his notes. lie declared
that the notes were absolutely accti
rate, produced the dictagraph before
tho committee and explained Its work-
ings, and In answer to a ijuostlon from
Chairman Dillingham signified his will-
ingness to sub:jilt to any test that the
committee might prescribe to deter-
mine tho accuracy of his report and of
his capacity to hear and record a con
versation under the circumstance '
which had surrounded his report mud,-a- t

Toronto of tho alleged conversation
between A. C. Ilatley, Harry Kerr ami
Charles McGowan, In which McGowan
a Lorimer witness, Is alleged to hav
made damaging admissions.

There was a flurry in tho committee
after Sheridan left the witness chair
The attorneys for Lorimer Insisted that
Blumenberg be called as a witness at
once before tho Lorimer witness took
the stand.

Tho situation created by tho startling
charges made by Hlumenborg Saturday
night and his action, which broke uj
the hearing, is one of tho most
able that ever occurred in tho history
or congress. The committeo will un-
doubtedly report tho matter to tho sen
ate and ask for instructions as to what
course shall be taken in dealing with
Blumenberg for contempt. He hns not
only been dismissed as offlclal ronorter
of the committee, but has been tempo
rarily suspended as an offlclal reporter
of senate debates and proceedings.

TURKEY TO LOSE CRETE.

Porte Worried Over Expected Allianoo
With Greece,

Constantinople, Feb. 0. The Turkish
government is worried over tho situa-
tion in Crete, especially since last Sat- -

urday, when the executive took nit
oath of allegiance to the Cretan Itevo-iutlonar- y

Union committee. Political
circles are unfavorably impressed by
the events taking place on the Island,
and the porte has called the attention
of tho powers to the state of affairs. It
is hoped that by this nctlon tho Cre-
tans will be prevented from carrvlne
out their plans for union with Greece.

Last Saturday at Knnoa the Cretnn
executivo took the oath of allegiance
which was demanded by the committee
and also pledged adherence to the
Greek constitution. The Mohamme-
dans did not take part In tho ceremony,
which was held In the Cretnn national
assembly

TAFT TO NAME HOOK.

Despite Protests Kansan Gets Supreme
Court Place.

Washington, Feb. (I. President Taft
expects to send to the senate tomor
row the nomination of Judge William
C. Hook of Kansas for the supreme
court place made vacant by Justice
Ilurlan's death.

The president also expects to nomi-
nate nt the same time Justices for
vncancles In the federal court at Chi-
cago, southern district of New York
and eastern district of Wisconsin.

Julius Mayer, former attorney cen- - '

eral of New York, Is mentioned for
tho place there; Judge George A.
Carpenter, now of the district bench
at Chicago, Is said to be likely to suc-
ceed to tho vacancy In tho circuit
court.

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of the United
States weather bureau taken at
8 p. in. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
New York 18 Clear
Albany 10 Clear
Atlantic City... 14 Clear
Boston 20 Clear
Buffalo 12 Snow
Chicago 10 Clear
St. Louis 10 Cloudj
New Orleans.... 40 Cloudy
Washington ... 10 Clear

I

SENATOR 71. P. BRYAN.

Who Seeks Publioity of

Federal Pension Lists.

jHssMK jiiyiH

Washington, Feb. (i, -- Senator Nathan
P. Bryim of Florida has 'utroduced a
bill requiring the commissioner of pen
hIohh In his nnnual report hereafter to
Include an alphabetical list of the
names of all pensioners, with n state-
ment of the length of service of each,
monthly rates of payment and resi-
dences. This seems to the unprejudiced
mind an essential procedure.

The pension bill this year provldos
for tho payment of nearly $100,000,000.
Senntor Bryan probably believes that
if the pension roll could bo made pub-
lic a reduction in tho list of pensioners
would be tho Inevitable result. Few
can doubt that there are many names
on the roll that ought not to bo there.

CHINESE REBELS VICTORIOUS.

Reports Received at Peking Tell of
Two Battles.

Peking, Feb. 0. Reports of two bat-
tles between the Imperial forces and
the revolutionary armies have been
received here, and In both conflicts tho
republicans were victorious.

Tho first report states that the Im-
perial troops commanded by General
Chang Hsun were attacked and driven
back by the rebels, who sustained a
loss of but a hundred killed and
wounded. It is ndded that a thousand
of the Imperial soldiers deserted to tho
enemy.

Another dispatch received here
comes from Mukden and says that tho
royal forces sent to attnek the revo-
lutionaries who were recently landed
at the mouth of tho Ynlu river have
met with a sharp repulse. In which
they lost eighty killed, while tho re-
publicans had but twenty killed.

FOR SPAIN'S NEW NAVY.

King and Queen Attend Launching of
Battleship Espana,

Ferrol, Sapln, Feb. C The battle-
ship Espana was launched in the pres-
ence of King Alfonso and Queen Vic-

toria, and also n great throng of digni-
taries.

Great interest was manifested In the
launching, as this marks the first stage
in the reconstruction nt tho Cnnnioh
navy. The cabinet ministers, deputa-
tions representing both houses of tho
cortes and many representatives of
the foreign press made the Journey
here from Madrid to witness the cere-
mony. A squadron of warships filled
the harbor. The city Is dressed up In
gain array.

Their majesties arrived at the rail-
way station from Madrid and were
welcomed In a specially built pavilion.
After the launching n procession was
formed, which marched to the cathe-
dral, where a "Te Deum" was sung.

Later the king and queen attended a
review aud also witnessed tho laying
of the keel of tho battleship Jamie.

PENNSY OFFICIAL HURT.

Second Vice President Turner's Car
Derailed at Fort Wayne.

Fort Wayne. Ind., Feb. (I. J. J. Tur-
ner, second vice president of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, was slightly injured
when his private car was derailed at
the western limits of the city.

Mr. Turner was en route to Chicago,
and his private car was the rear coach
of limited train No. 5. The car was
derailed and whipped from the track,
rolling down an embnnkment. It was
so badly wrecked that It will be de-

stroyed. Mr. Turner received a slight
cut on the head and an abrasion of
the nrm, neither Injury being serious.
One of the porters In his car was also
slightly Injured.

FAREWELL TO BACON.

French Lyceum Entertains For Depart
Ing Ambassador.

Paris, Feb. (i. The ladies of tho Ly-

ceum tendered n reception to Ambassa-
dor nnd Mrs. Robert M. Bacon, who
aro leaving here as the result of Mr.
Bacon's acceptance of n place in the
Harvard corporation.

It wnw n brilliant affair, nnd well
known French and American women
were present. The Duchess d'Uzeaand
Mme. Bolllay received.

Eight Just Escape Death.
Newport, Ind.. Feb. (!. Eight men

riding In the caboose of a Toledo, St.
Louis and Southwestern freight train
narrowly escaped death when twenty
cars of the train plunged into Wabash
river near Cayuga, Ind. i

SECEDED CHURCH QUITS.

First Christian Scientist of East Or-
ange Disbands,

New York, Feb. 0. Tho First Church
of Christ, Scientist, of Fast Orange,
which seceded from tho mother church
on Doc. r last nnd bocame an Independ-
ent church with n "reformed" ritual,
has disbanded.

The church, so Chairman Cox of th
Now York pnbllc.il ion committee of the
mother church says, was reduced to n
membership of nbout ten when the
Tote was taken to disband,

DO YOU KNOW HOW TO REST?

University of Wisconsin Establishes
Class For "Fidgety" Students.

How to rest Is the newest thing to
be taught In the modern university.
Classes In "rest" have Just been add-
ed to the gymnastic curriculum of the
University of Wisconsin.

In reporting to tin United States bu-

reau of education George Wehler, di-

rector of physical education nt the
Wisconsin institution, says:

"We do not go on the theory that
the gymnasium Is good for every one
and that therefore every one must
take gymnastics. The purpose of these
classes In rest Is to teach girls who
are restless and lldgety and who grow
wear from the perfortiiMticp of titsU-- i

that oinrht tint to produce fatigue how
!n acinilre f iitrol over their own nerv- -

1MS Ml .'(illc "

JOSEPH N. WELCH

The OLDEST Fire Insurana

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build
ing, over C C. Jadwin's drug store
Honsdale.

r
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THE " " Plan of purchasing
The Oliver Typewriter means more than

sales of this wonderful machine.
This Plan Is a positive and powerful factor In

promoting; tho success of all who avail
of its benefits.

It means this Company Is giving practical
assistance to earnest everywhere by

them for pennies with tho best typewriter
In

Tho Plan Is directly in lino
with tho present-da- y movement to substitute

for in business correspond-
ence.

Ownership of Tho Oliver Typowrltor is fast ng

ono of tho essentials of success.

"17 Cents a The

TypcWri-t&P- ,

Standard Visible Writer
Thoro Is no- - patent on tho

Purchase Plan.
Wo invented It and presented it to tho public,

with our compliments.
Tho Plan leaves no excuse

for writing in primitive longhand. Wo havo
niado It so easy to own Tho Oliver Typowrltor
that there's no need oven to rent ono.

Just say "17 Cents a Day" save your pennies
and soon tho machine Is yours!
Tho Oliver Typewriter Is polling by thousands

for 1 7 Cents a Day.
When oven tho School Children aro buying ma-

chines on this simple, practical Plan, don't you
think It Is tlino for you to get an Oliver Typo-
wrltor?

17 Cents a Day
Model

We soli tho new Oliver Typowrltor No. 5 for
17 Cents a Day.

We geiirantco our No. 5 to bo absolutely our
best model,

Tho samo machlno that tho groat
uso.

Their dollarH cannot buy a hotter machine than
you can got for pennies.

Agencies everywhere

The Ideal Guardian

mm
of the of your chil-

dren. 11 has the very facilities
for ihe p'ofiteble and wise invest-

ment ard reinvestment of the princi
and accrued income Scranton Trust Co.

:

:

A. T.
T. B.
J. W.

BIO Street.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

Wayne County

Savinqs Ba
HONESDALE, PA.,

THE LEADING
institution Wayne

County been designated by
the United States Government,
Depository Number 2115, for

Savings
to receive

58 per cent.
of the

POSTAL FUNDS
be deposited the Konesdale

Banks.

the FIRST of any
month on deposits or before the
TENTH of the month.

Banking

Always Reliable

that
people

tho world.

The

estates minor

Financial

SAVINGS

Wayne County Savings Bank

OFFICERS
PRESIDENT.

SEAHLE, Vice-Preside-

KIMBLE,

promot-
ing

themselves

supply-
ing

DIRECTORS
SEARLE,
CLARK,
FARLEY.

Spruco

has

and

II. S.
V. J. Asst.

H. J.
C. J.
II. S.

1 7 Cents
The Plan That Promotes Success

writing

type-
writing; handwriting

Day" and
Priotpe--

Buys Newest

corporations

best

Pos-
tal Funds entitled

INTEREST

Cashier.
WAHI), Cashier

SMITH.
SALMON.

5?

Tho Oliver Typewriter No. 5 has many groat
conveniences not found on other machines.

Wo even supply It equipped to write tho won-dorf- ul

new PRINTYPE for 17 Cents a Day.

Make the Machine
Pay Its Cost

Tho Oliver Typewriter Is a iiionoy-nmkiii- g ma-
chine. It helps " big business " pile up hugo
profits.

Tens of thousands of peoplo rely on Tho Oliver
Typewriter for thoir very bread nnd butter.

A small ilrst payment puts tho machlno In your
possession.

Then you can mako It earn tho money to moot
tho llttlo payments.

If you aro running a business of your own, uso
Tho Oliver Typowrltor and mako tho business
grow.

If you want to get a start In business uso Tho
Oliver Typowrltor as a battoring-ra- m to force
your way in!
. .Tho ability to operate Tho Oliver Typowrltor
Is placing young peoplo in good overy
day.

Oct Tho Oliver Typowrltor on tho '

Plan It will help you win success.

Ask About "The Easy Way"
to securo tho nowest model Oliver Typewriter No.
D. Tho Art Catalog and full particulars of tho
" Purchase Plan will bo sont

on request. Address

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY

nk

SALMON.

CONGER,

positions

promptly

Walnut and 10th Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.


